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SHOP TALK

BILLOWING BALLAD
The devil aeml* the horrid wind 
To blow the skirts no high 
But God IN JiiBl he semis the dual 
To close the bad man's eye.

Submitted by Roxie Sleeth. 
anent the blasts and bllzz 
of the last few days.

ABK OF ARROWHEAD

days Is George "Admiral" 1 
p half of the firm of Two 
Electric Co., as heMack:

home, dreams of warm, 
days on Lake Arrowhead when 
he will be charging up & down 

waters of the
mtaln 

Cris
irt In his

aft speed boat, only 
last week unloaded from a box 
car at Wilmington. Measuring 
seventeen feet overall, the ne\ 
skiff will kick up a trcmcndou: 
number of R.M.P.'s . . . enough 
anyway to shoot it thru the t 
pura at 40 miles per hour. The 
' Admiral," you know, has had a 
cabin at Arrowhead since April 
loves the mountains, bought the 
Chris Craft especially for I 
water. (Seems that If they're 
designed for salt water they 

'most sink when placed in thel 
buoyant fresh water!! In ad 
lion, all motor boats lose at le 
20% of their power in high altl 
tudes. At even higher Big Bear 

^I,ake power driven craft are al- 
' most worthless. But they won't 

rust nearly so fast as In the 
ocean. 

The "Admiral" wanted It point-

"Volls- around (the which George 
IB anxiously awaiting) he will be 
glad to give all his , friends a 
Up ovei the lake, promises to 
scare the pants off them as he

Magic City Awaits Visiting Millions

Feature, of Treasure Island, California World's Fab- site In 
an Francisco Bay. (1) Portals of the Pacific and Elephant Toners 
t main entrance; (11 Administration Building; (3) Exposition 
sent harbor and landing area for Clipper Ships; (4) Verb* Buena 
'Women's" clubhouse, hospitality center for members and their 
uesti; (5) Fine Arts Palace; (6) Federal Building; (7) Hall of 
Vestetn States; (8) Pacific Building, center of forel»u nation

pavilions; (») Coliseum for world llm 
(10) Chinese Village and 40-acre Gay 
(12) Vacatlonland Palace; (13) Mine 
Palace; (14) Tower of the Sun; (IS) Fo. 

tlonal Palace; (17) Hon

ws, Indoor sportt; 
ay; (11) Hall of Selene.; 

--   and Machinery

ternatlonal Palace; (17) Homes and Gardens; (18) Treasure Car- 
den; (19) Hall of Air Transportation, Clipper Ship landing Bool 
at edge of lagoon; (10) California State and County buildings,

Fuss Over

und
out among other craft, bUrsti 
down the lake wide open.

COMING CAMEUAS
Hnve you noticed the 

growth of camelln plants all ready 
to hunt Into full bloom In (rant 
of the post office? It la alleged 
Mint Knrl "How Bud" Conner 
hair bom norabiE them bulls 
atarig for weeks now, proposes 
to submit a resolution to Frank 
lin n. that cnmettM be made the 
National Democratic flower.

CONTEST FOB CASH
If the majority of U. S. males 

cannot actually fly airplanes 
(which moat of them wish they 
could) then they 
It constructing miniature air 
planes modeled after the rea 
things. Such Is the actual state 
of affairs even here In Torrance 
as the Service Electric Co. foum 
out since stocking a large sup 
ply of model airplane kits. Sale: 
have been brisk, Interest keei 
even among older males.

Reasoning that such popularity 
.should be rewarded. Service Elec-

BoBy] {'Friendly Fever' 
Boon to Mankind, 
Dr. Gillett Says

II recently, fever w 
;d something to t 

batted and doctors gav

Call for Bids on 
Reservoir Metalwork

Bids are to be opened Feb. 17 
for furnishing structural 
work, valves, operating equip

Ford Seeking 
Migrant Relief 
for L. A. County

Los Angeles county and the cost 
to the county .for emergency re- 

 xtendod to thorn is being 
compiled for Congressman Le- 
land M, Ford of Santa Monica, 
following a telephone request 
from Washington to Chairman 
Roger w. Jeasup of the board 
Q{ supervisors.

Ford, who said he wanted the 
Information "for a meeting with 
President Roosevelt to" lay the 
problem before him," also re 
quested figures as to the num 
ber aided by the state and the 
cost.

The former   county supervisor, 
JW representing the 16th dis- 
Ict in the House of Represcn-

ended speech on the subject of 
nigratory relief upon the floor 
if the house. He urged that the 

Federal government warn Indi 
gent persons in all states not to 

to California, because then 
10 relief obtainable here foi 

:hem. 
Ford also urged that the gov-
 nment pay adequate relief i 
her states, and that the gov-
 nment cooperate with thi 

ty and state in shipping indigents
«ne states nefoi 

they have lost their legal residen
It has been estimated that 

between 85,000 and 100,000

Storm Brings 
Rain Total Up 
to 10.9 Inches

The early-morning wind dri
ale that swept the Southl: 

Thursday night and Friday me 
ing of last week left some m 
filled streets in Lomlta and full) 
gutters In Torrance but no f 
erty damage was reported.

Torrance had 1.11 inches of 
rain for the storm and .09 for 
Monday night's shower which 
brought the season's total to 
10.9 inches. Lomita's storm total 
was 1.6 inches plus .06 Monday

ight. At the present time the

unity has amounted to 10.99

>rk foi
nd miscetlan ictal

edi-
it. Now medical

./trio this eek
'> test for the model ship construe 

ed within the next month by 
local male of any age, from 
kit purchased from Service Elei 
trie. Awards will be $3 first

'» prize; $2 second; $1 third, wit 
next five prizes each a BOc mod 
kit. Art Loft, actor-owner, prorr 
Iscs to bring down a big nan 
from Hollywood to judge the 
winners. (For further details x 
ad Page 1-B of today's Herald

PRANKSTER
Typically buy In every serum o 

the word Is young mapulne- 
Milraman Frankle Whiting, 
several weeks ago, worked a 
thumb tack under the Irathe 
cover of a fountain stool ov 
Oeo. PTatKtrt'H pharmacy. For 
Innately (or should I say 
fortunately) George himself bea 
his customer* to the stool, aa 
down on It himself.

PERSONALITIES .... 
Ifullln, manager of Harry Cl 
new Buick-Pontlac a g c n c 
Harvcl's comer, moving out quit 
a number of autos since settlii 
here only f, few weeks ago . . 
Hlllman Lee ft staff of J. 
Penney Co. in a fit of jitters 
a huge section of shelving c< 
lapsed on the balcony when t 
B|g Wind loosened a wedge si 
porting It .... Dwlght List 
snipping hair at O. Morton 
Atnorlcan Barber Shop since 
Montgomery went back to I 
at the death of his mother 
ter, however, will man the thlr 
chair when Montgomery return 

, give the shop another barber 
^ A sorely needed . . . . M. L. Fe 

wick, shoe repairer extraordl 
ary, meeting Shop Talk In fro

same day of the week two wee 
l In succession. First time Ml 
was just returning from the dc 
(|st with all his uppers yanke 
th< second he wan staggering

science has learned that fever is 
one of Nature's weapons to check, 
disease, destroy the low organ 
isms present In nearly all dis- 
irders.

"Most disease germs cannot 
xlst for any extended period of 
Ime In a temperature above 101 

degrees. Fahrenheit, altho some 
if the more resistant germs sur 
vive a temperature of 110 de- 

O. Gillett,
 vho ently opened of-

os at 1339 Post avenue, point- 
out this week. 

"Electro-fever, or 'F r i e n 
'ver' is bringing about rev 

ry changes in treatmen 
ise," he stated. "Altho 
  therapy Is still In its 

fancy its possibilities   judging

w Palos Verdi 
storage reservoir for the Metr 
politan Water district. 

Thirty-inch gate valves are to 
; installed to admit the water 
 om the supply Ime from the 

north, and on the outlet pipes tp 
rrr.lt the water to flow to the 
ties of Torrance, Long Beach 
id the harbor.

RETURNS TO WORK

.les at the city hall Monday 
rning. Stevcns suffered 
 ere attack of bronchitis but ^ 
ly recovered now.

'hat h: 
 nmplished ap'pe

"We have found that all s 
liM-;iKes respond to fever tl 
ipy chronic disorders, fuch 
irthrltis, rheumatism, varic 

i ulcers, sinus trouble. In fact

loth-

grants i 
via

Hearse Is Family Car
PERRY, Okla. (U.P.)^J( 

Treadway needed a. pickup tn 
and he decided that a used hea 
was Just the thing. He plam 
to convert it into a truck. B 
after the purchase was ma 
motorists treated him with si

 tesy that he now uses 
hearse for a family car.

las

disorders resulting from reta 
toxins from faulty elimin 
are preitly alleviated if not 
ptetoly cured by this 'Pri 
Fever.' H Is safe and so 

' that it is available t
It Is alsi

Step This Way to
BETTER 
LIVING

lep is to phon 
1 and say,

ly fam

The fi

'I want to giv 
ily the best hi 
afford. Tell me about the 
new FHA Plan for mod 
ernizing a home -on easy

>nthly payments!" 
We'll accept your invita- 

promptly.

We've started lots of 
lilies along the - road 

to better living. And 
we'll gladly help you plan 
both your home improve 
ments and theii 
Ing.

Phone 61.

TORRANGE 
LUMBER CO.

1752 BORDER 
Phone 61

me AT

FINEST,
CHOICEST

CUTS IN TOWN

IN SAFEWAY STORE 
1929 CARSON Ph. 779

 igHt persons." 
Dr. Gillett extends a cordial In 

vitation to Torrance residents to 
enjoy a 'Friendly Fever' treat 
ment at his new offices.

iiised i islon iThe International baby" shown he 
Honolula Immlirathm officials because he « 
bis skip docked en a »oya«e from the Orl 
Victor Chavei, Chinese, who are ei 
the baby was named Tatt Chavei, 
Boier Culllnt, ship's sarieon who posed with me Ismiir, sawI jae 
baby was born an American. Immlfc.tlon official, seemed doBh"aL 

Tbe family Is en route to Honduras via Los Anieles.

ing to Teinciisla Honduras, 
the liner President Taft. Dr.

Ships to Be Hotels 
SAN FRANCISCO (U.P.l In 
le event that attendance at the 
939 Oolden Date Exposition ex- 

'ds the city's hotel accommo- 
tlons. recourse will be had to 
lury liners now lying Idle.

Dummy Balks Auto Thieved
MELBOURNE, Australia (1 

P.) A ruse to foil auto thicvi 
has been perfected by a loc 
motorist. It is a lifelike figui 
of himself, clad In his usual bus 
iness suit, top coat and felt hat 
which he leaves sitting In the 
car at the wheel while h 

I abaent.

TEN MILLION HORSES 
DRAWING PENSIONS!
How Many Are YOU Feeding?

Unless your motor fs "In tune" you are paying for horse 
power you don't get. But you can do something about It. 
The Ethyl Corporation has placed a wonderful machine at 
your gervlqe here to test every function of your motor. 
Come in for your

FREE 
MOTOR DYNAMOMETER TEST

TODAY. FRIDAY, or SATURDAY

Dunham's Service and Garage
1403 OAUaON ST. Phone Ml

ITS A H/T/ 7& MEW

CHAMPION TIRE
t&OMte IT'S THE ONLY TIRE MADE WITH THE NEW

SAFETY-LOCK CORD BODY
and GEAR-GRIP TREAD V

SPECIALS

FOR 
THURSDAY,

FRIDAY, 
and SATURDAY, 

FEB. 9, 10, 11

CANADIAN BOURBON
BONDED — 5 Years Old 

P,NT*1°7 QUART $210

PINT

KENTUCKY HOST
3 Years Old

Straight Bourbon
97°

CRAB ORCHARD 
Straight Bourbon

(SQUAT BOTTLE)
FULL $«59
QUART.....:. ........................... »'

Roberts Famous 
NORTHERN CALIF.

BULK WINES
FULLY MATURED 

Guaranteed Satisfaction

Angelica 
Tokay

STORE 

HOURS 

OPEN 

8 A. M. 
CLOSED 

2 A. M.

BEER or ALE
FINER FLAVER 
12 ounce cam..........

MAIERS BEER
FULL QUART *m 

»*CANS.. . fo

OLYMPIA BEER
FULL QUART 
BOTTLES...........................
Mads in Washington (Plus p.)

Alt Heidelberg Beer
Full Qt «% Ac 12 <»•
Bottles W Cans 
(Plus Deposit)

CORONADO BEER
(Plus Deposit) • 
11 ounce Bottles....................... 3

CAR OWNERS everywhere are 
acclaiming the extra blowout protection 
'and non-skid safety of the new Firotone 
Champion Tire. And automobile 
manufacture , knowing its outstanding 
performance, have adopted it for their 
new 1939 models. On every hand you 
hear, "It's the most effective tire we have 
ever had on wet pavement and in mud 
and snow!" It'* the hit of 19391

The Flrestone Champion Tire is a 
completely new achievement In safety 
engineering and the remit of a new and 
revolutionary means of locking greater 
safety into the cord body of a tire. This is 
accomplished first by the use of a new 
type of tire cord called "Safety-Lock," in 
which the cotton fibers are more 
compactly interwoven to give greater 
strength. And then the fibers in each 
Individual cord, the cords in each ply 
and the plies themselves are all securely 
locked together by a new and advanced 
Flrestone process of Gum-Dipping, which 
provides amazingly greater strength and 
greater strength means greater safety.

The new Safety-Lock cord construction 
gives the added strength that makes 
possible the use of the new thicker, 
tougher, deeper Flrestone Gear-Grip 
Tread, which provides remarkably longer 
non-skid mileage. This sensational new

&K

JENKINS 
Werl<fi Stint Ortrer

ncordf for Mf*nr, !•»•«;•••

tread is called "Gear-Grip" because of it) unique 
design which has more than three thousand 
sharp-edged angles that grip the road with a sure 
footed hold to protect against skidding and to 
assure a safe stop.

Come in today and equip your car with a set 
of new Flrestone Champion Tires, the only tires 
made that are tafetyproved on the ipeedway 
for your protection on the highway.

ffr«*ton«eH«MpioN
5.25-17. •«.»» 
5.50-16. »»-«• 
5.50-17. l».*f 
6.00.16. If.T* 
6.0O-17. !».»§

6.00-18. •»».§• 
6.25-16. I7.fi 
6.50-16. !«.»»
7.00-15. »e.4e
7.00-16. H.SM

flrt*tOlt« HIOH IKED

5.25-17. »It.ie 
5.50-16. «S.»e 
5.50-17. la.ff 
6.00-16. 14.1* 
6,00-17. 14.H

6.00-1*. •14.SJC 
6.25-16. lf.*» 
6.50.16. 1T.4SI 
7.00.15. !••*• 
7.00-16. !•.«•

Tir«*ton« OONVOY
4.50-21 ••.<• 
4.75-19 ••»» 
5.00-19 •••• 
5.25-17 ».»§ 
5.25-18 ».M

5.50-16. aie.4* 
5.50-17. !».*• 
6.00-16. 11.CS) 
6.25-16. «»•»§ 
6.50-16. I4-W

—— THICK THIS AND OTHII PASIINOU CAR SIMS NUCID riOPOaTIONATILY LOW

CRAVENS
and 

MARCELINA

Ibfei r» T». V.ke «( Mruton wHt Mtaaml Cr*e*s. 
Hmttmnt !•«••> n* Mnt W«Hesif«ls, MM** 
arMtof* •*•' N«H«vMe N. I. C. M NttwM*.

Tire$totte
AUTO SUPPLY AND SERVICE STORES


